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BY FAX EQC Docket 09-4806
LQO File # TFN 5 6/072

Members ofth~ EnvironmentafOuatityCouncil F ILE D
and JimRuby ExecutiveSecretary,EQC

APR0 t 2010Ooclcet,.Q9-4806

Amended Ffndfngsof Fact, ,Conclusionsof taw. and Order Jim Ruby,Executive Secreta
CroeItRedi-MixAppticationto DEQLao for regular mme permit EnvironmentalQualityCoun~

307 -777 ..6134

To:

fie:

From: Judith Bush, ManagingPartnef Bush Ranches
ph!fax 613-392--2313 please ohane before faxina

cc Dave Freudenthal
Den McKenzie
John Burbridge
John Corra

Gov of \/Vyoming
Director tOO
Sf Asst AUGen
Administrator DEQ

307-632-3.909
307.777-5864
3Q7-777-3542
307-777-7662

end mapGtexproratolydrVthofes {apaft of Appendix0-5 of the CroettR~x Apprication
copy of my letter to Councit dated March 2.2010
copy of my Jetter 10 Governor Freudenthal dated March 1, 2010
COfJ'!/lifDecember 9, 2009 Amended Notice ,ofHearing and Order
copy of transcript ofhea(mg - pageS6 line 13 through page 69 line 1

date: Apnt l, 2(110 No- fJ9S 15

p'ETmONFOR REHEARING

Deaf Members of EQC.

On March 2. 2OtOJ faxed GooncUrequesting that my,~ dated JarnJary 14, 2010 be
unseated.r received no response from the roc to this fetter. {fam attaching a copy
of that letter, as welt as a copy of my letter sent to Governor Freudentha\ which
exp1ained Why1be1teved that the unsea1tng army 1etterwas warrantea).

tam onoe again asking that my tetter dated January 14, 2016 be unseated, and that
matte~s contained in thi$ tetter be addressed by Croett Redir-M~ the DEQ LOO.and
that objecting patties Tn1h'ismatter be given the opportunity to Tespond to the
assessment d Ct~ Redi-Mix.and l.or the LaD .in1l.Us.matter. StlJdi.esby CraeD fJedj-
Mixand an Assessment of tni'Smatter by thetOfJ stToUktnave been undertaken prior
to LaO having considered the application comptete.

There were e.xt.enuatingdr.cumstances surrounding %belateness .ofmy.January 14,
2010-tetter to Councit. as notearn the followingpages. This is a substaRttat concern.
There is potential tOt itL'epacabteharm. No land withinthe designated minesite which
is overlain tty the Speamsn FonnatiOn should be disturbed prior to this matter 'being
JJJUyassessecl
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The AdministrativeProcedures Act 15-..:114states that a revjew by tha District COurtof
a decision such as this decision of COuncil's may proceed when administrative
remedies have been exhausted. 1 Bearing that in mind, Jam requesting that my Jetter
be unsealed, and that theEOC hear the mattersoontainedintttis Jetter.

tnaccordance withGeneral Rules of Practiceand Procedure,Chapter tV Rehearing.2 ,

1am petitioning for a rehearing before the EOC of matters refating to the
incomp1ateness of1he CroeURedi-Mi-xDecisionas described in my Jetter to members
of the EOC dated January 14, 2010 .

This tetter was seated by order of Counci1because it .arrivedafter the December 21,
2009 -hearing~ibefie.ve that the decision :ofCounciitoseat my tetter represented an
misuse OfC-ouncirs discretiOnary powers for the foHowingreasons:

t
16.3-114

2

Sectton 1

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Sectfon 2

(a)

(b)

Administrative :Procedures Act
.Judiciaf fuiew of agency actioRs; district courts

(a) Subject to the requirement that administrativeremedies be exhausted and in the
absence at any statutoryor common..fawprovJSIOOpreckIdingor limitingiudtctatrevi'ew.
any personaggr.ievedor adversely affecfad in fact by a.finaldeciSionOfan agency;n a
contestect case,or by other agency acnon cr mactian,oranv ,personaffected tn fact by a
rule adopted by an-agency,isernaled to judicialreviewjn the districtCOtlrtfor the coonty
in whk:h!he admlmstrativeaction or inactionwas taKen, or in wM:h any real property
affected by fhe administrativeaction or tnaction is located or ifno Tealproperty is jnvoJved,
in the'district court for ~ county in whim the party aggrieved or ad-verse1yaffected by
the administrativeaction or inaction 'residesor'hasitsprincipalplace of business. The
procedure to befolfawed intne proceeding before the districtcourt shalt be in
accomance with.rules hetetofole or-hereinafter adopted by the Wyomingsupreme court.

General Rules 01 Practice and Procedure ~ Chapter IV-Rebearlng

Petition fOTRehearing

Any party seeking any ChangefR~y (fecisionof the Councnmay filea Petitionfor
rehearing withintwenty (20}days a1terthe writtendectsion of the Councii has been
jssued.

Any:petitionfor rehearing filed under this section must be confined 10new Questions
raised by the decisIDRand upon wrnchthepetitiooer had 00 opportunityto argue before
Ute Council

Anypetitionforrehearingmust ~fy whetherthe prayer{sfarf~sidemtioo,
rehearing, further hearing, modification of,effective date, vacation, suspensiOn or
otherwfse.

Except as the Counci1 may otherwise direct. the: fffingof a petition under this sect10n shaH
not stay ihe effecijvenCS$ of any decision respecting the promulgation. amendment. or
repeaJ of an)' rwe or nAes

Scope

A .De1itiOOfor reheartngmay be filedin l1eanngOOOOUCtedunderChapternor Chapter,rn

tbe-granting of a,petition to rehear is satetv within1hedi:scretinnof the Council
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..

failure of the DEQ WD to provide ObjeCting.parties with a alpY Df1heir exhibit
in this matter (the Oroen Redi..MixApptication) as was required according to
~. -4of-bOththe Notice and Order partions of the December 9, 2009 Notice of
.Hearing and Order which was maitedto parties m1'Oecember 9, 2009 (copy:
attached)

.
Failure of the EOC tocansider the motion oontained in my December t4T2009
tetter 10Councit ~noted in in the EaC index as my pre-t1earing memorandum)
thatobjectars be permitted to purchase a copy of the application atcast

The tack Of a copy of the CEO LaO exhibit (exhibit 11J prior to December 21.

2009 made it impossibte roTme to assess the completeness of the appfication
prior to the hearing.

*

.,
MyCross-Examination of Glenn Mooney (DEQ LOOSheridan) regarding a
map Qfexploratory driUhates carried out on the the mine site (which had been
handed 10me in thecoursemmycross-examination of Mr. Mooneywhen I
questioned the extent to which the .proposed 600 + acre minesite had been
assessed both for depth and thickness Ofthe Minnekhata fimerockdeposit} was,
f believe. inappropriately interrupted by Cha1nnan Searle.

This map was a .partof Exhibit 11 (Appendix D--5-Geology and Overburden) .
The map was contained no legal description, no orientation of direction. no
absofute scafe, and was. in fact. completely defident in terms of the
requirements 'ofthe 1)00 LCD Noncoat Rules and Regulations Section 1 (c) 3
regarding maps submitted to that Division.

{copy oj map attached)

3 DEQ LQO Noncoal Rules and Regulatt()ns
Section 1 Genwai Requirements

(c) Maps_submitted With the application Shan be .or be the equivaient of a U.S.
Gemog4caISurveytopograptttc map at a scale detefmtfted by the Admtotstrator.
but in no event smatter than 1:24.000. AftmaDSshan contain a titreretatinqto
the ~ f1I~er ()fthe mlW " man ~mber. Jeaend and show the limitsOfthe
.pemUtaraa
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f believe that cutting Offmy cross-examination of 'Mr. Mooney at this point was a
viotationOfthe A<1miniStrativeProcedures Act 16-3-108(C}.4 Mr.Mooney
(DEQ LaO Shertdan) was the person who was in charge of both the previous
Croe11Redi..;MixappUcation for an LMO miffing permit at the Rogers Pit, and- the
CroeU Redi-Mix appfication for a reguJar mining permit to expand its existing
LMO operation at the Rogers Pit. He was the appropriate person to be asking
about the map which had been handed to me. Continuation of this
crossexamiRatIDn -couktha:ve1ed- m.aemonstr.at~OAm tAe -inoompJeteness of the
application. (seeatta.chedtranscriptexoerpt.)

Onoe again, my January 14, 2010 letter, sealed- by the order of Councit, deals with
substantiatmatteTs whichtJave thepotentiat to damageunaerground water flow,
springs and streams. Tnere ISno ,nliCation-thatLQDeven cons,C1etedtnesematters

-when they determined that this application .wascomptete.

Appendix 0..5 (received by the LQDon September 2, 2009) notes that the Spearfish
Formation overUes the Minnekhata limerock in approximately half ot the 600+ acre
designatGdminesite. There'is no map detineating the bounctariesof this formation.
There has been no investigation of1he depth of the Spearfish formation. the depth at
whid\the Mirmekhata.1imestor~ 'ties,in this area or or thtctmess of the-MJnnet<hata
timerock-jn1hisarea.. This is contratytoportions of Chapter 2 oftlleDEQlOD
Noncoat Rules and Regufations regarding .overburden, depth and thickness-ofdeposit'
as fofrows:5

4 Administrative Procedures Act. -Contested cases;
admlaalb1& ev1dence; cross-examInation; JudIcIal noth~e

16-3-108 (c) A partymaycondudcrOSS-examina1ionsrequire(l far a
fun and true diSdosure of the facts and a party is entitledto confromall oppostng
wttnesses.

5 Ctt-anteT 2

'S'ec2

(a}

{i}

Reaut8T Honcoa. Mine Permit ADptic8tions

-Genet'a1 AppUC8tlon Content'RequlTements
In addffton-toin1ormauonrequiredby W.S. 35-11-406
each apptication,fora-mmingpermitshalfcontain:

A description of tbefarnis affected within1hepermit-area. now thesefands win
-beaffected, for what purpose these areas willbe used during the courseofffte
mining'operation. and a time schedute for affecting these lands. This description
shalf ~nckJde:

(F) OVerburden. topsojJ. subsoiJ. mm~aJ seams or other deoostts.

(I) Over'burden Ch 2$ec 2(a){i)tF)(1)
The operator shall submit a description inctudingthe thickness,
geoiogicat nature (1tJCf.(type, orientation, etc)~ the presence of toxic, acid
forming, or vegetatWe-f-etafding substances, -Ofany other factor that Will
influence themming or redama.tkm activities.

~\I} Mineral, seams or other MAAsits-Ch.? See 2{a)(t)(FWV}
The operatbT ShaDsubmit a description ofthe mineral seams in the pm--
posed permit area, including but no11imited to. their depth, thicXness,
orientatiOn (stn"keand dip), and, rock or miner-attype. M~ or geotogic
crosssedionsmaybe used to ilh:.istratethe description of the mineral
seams..
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A glaring omission from #tis aoolicafion is the Jackof any mention of the relationship
betwean the Sj)eartjsh Formation and the role that this formation plays in the
~lenishment Ofunderground water. the feeding of sorings and flowingsurface
streams.

Appendix D-5 was not received by the DEQ untilSeptember of 2009. tt is not dear
that there has been any on the ground assessment of concerns raised by the presence
of the Spearfish Formation.

Jdo-not ,knowto what extent Appendix 0..5 was reviewed by the DEQ after a was
reoeivec:tat that late date. From my perspective. given that the OEO has geotogists on
staff. it seems almost beyond comprehension ,that the,correlation between
undergroundwater, springs and streams and the presence of the SpearffSh formation
Overlyingthe Mirmekhata Umerock would not have rung some beUs somewhere at the
LQO. I consider it irresponsible of ' the LaO not to have demanded further investigation
of the matter when Appendix 0-5 was received in September of 2009.

Ido not know.whether or not CouncU.read.my,letter before .determining that it should
be seated because it arrived tate. 1do believe that matters raised in that tetter are of a
sufflCienUyseriousnature .that they should not have .been dismissed .as a matter of
procedure, which is apparenUy what happened.

i am requesting a rehearing so that matters contained in my January 14, 2010 ietter
can be heard by the EOC- lam also .requesting .thatpc.iorto this occurring. matters
addressed in my letter be assessed by Croefl Redi-Mixand by the Lao: that ObjectOIS
be provided with a copy of the assessment of tl1ismatter~and that objectors be
provided with both the time to assess and the opportun1tyto respond to the
investigations into this matter by CroeURecti-Mixand by the LaD. AUof this should
have occurred before the ~(ication was ever pronounced complete by LaD. Under
no circumstances should lands within the minesite whele the Spearlish Formation
overlies the Minnekhata Umerock be disturbed prior to a thorough assessment of the
negative impact that this could have on surrounding springs. and streams. and to the
qua~ of thQSQwafers.

1believe that the process leading up 10 and including the hearing of December 21,
2009 was deepty flawed, lam assuming from the similarityof the Fmdingsof Fact,
COndustons of law and Order approved by Council on March 12',201'0 to the
Proposed Findingsof Fact, Conclusionsof law and Order whichobjectorswere
invited to comment upon prior to Council's decision, that Council is not movable-00
these Issues and that an adminIsterial remedies have been exhausted. Please 1etme
know .ifthis .isnot the case.

1am limitingthis letter to matters to which i have received no response In date and
Which'}.be!iev&it is both irresponsible and unreasonable for Coundl1o ig!!ore. My
thankSan'd gratitude.k>Co~1 Members Whohand

'

9 courage to buck .'J
end and

who voted to deny thISpermit J iI-
i

'

Yours 'truJy, J Jl I 1/"-\

Judith. Bustt, Mat\CigU\gPartner, Busn Rancnes
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BY FAX (307) 777. 6134

To:
From

Jim Ruby, Executive SecretaryEQC
Judith Bush tell fax 613~392*2313

p~se phonebeforefaxing

Re: Docket 09-4806 LQD TFN5 6/072

cc Dave Freudentnal Governor ifWyoming
Don McKenzie AdministratorLQD
John Burbridge Sr Assistant Attorney General
John Carra Director DEQ

307-632-3909
307*777-5864
307-777-3542
307-777 -7682

No pages
date:

3 including attachment
March 2, 2009

Dear Mr. Ruby,

The January 15, 2010 EaC Order sealing my January 14,2010 letter to the Council was
mailed to meon January 19.2010 (received January28,2010). Noinformationwas
enclosed informing me of steps J could take to appeal the CounciJ's Order to seal this letter.

I am hereby requesting that the the EQC review their January 15. 2010 decision to seal my
letter dated and faxed to the EOC on January 14.2010.

I believe that 'matters contained in that letter clearly show that the application is incomplete.
and that concernsnoted in that lettermerit further expert attention.

I am attachinga copy of my letter writtento GovemorFreudenthalye$terday. Thjs lettersets
out the reasons why I believe that theEQC decision to seal my January 14, 2010 letter was
both unreasonable and irresponsible.

Please consider the attached letter to Governor Freudenthal an integral part of this formal
requestto the EQCfor a reviewoftheirJanuary 15, 2010 decisionto order the sealingof my
tetter dated January 14. 2010.

YOlWStrul4JA A C1
Judith BUS!V'\ I
ManagingPartner. BushRanches
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8y Fax

To:
From:

date

Re:

Ene

pages

307-832-3909

Dave Freudenthal GovernorOfWyoming 307~2-3909
Judith Bush Managing Partner Bush Ranches tel/fax 613-392-2313

PIi:tam IJNJnIJ ftfImM ImI'lIIa

March 1. 2010

I

CroeDRecft-MixApplicationto theDEQ LaD 10expand their 10 acre lMO permit
(1396 ET) for Umerodc miningand crushing operationsloc:at8d at the Rogers
Pit intoa Regufar MinePermit witha designated mine$iteof 600 .. aCf8S.

.. copy Cfmy Jan 14. 2010 WhIChWBSomeredsealed by the EQC. coPY of EQC order seating the letter
III copyof USGSreport ,"*{PI1g HJtn.rtk And G~hic Development

tAQypspm .KamtiDJha Northmn Btacls.J::filts..SoultLDakata and WyomiQIJ

33 including allBchmenJs

Dear Governor Freudenthat.

,have been meaning to send you a CtJfJYof my January 14, 2010 Je1Ier Which
was seated by the eac hA(:atJSeit arrived after thB hearing had closed.

You wDlsee that this letter deaJs with realistic and subStantial concerns regatding
the effect which this projed could have on our ranch and on springs and streams
in the surrounding area. This mattat was not dealt with at all in the ApptlCation
which the DEO -lOD propt'$estO approve.

eeea,. Iwas not provided with a copy of the application prior to Ihe day of the
heartng. I was unaware of this issue at that time. Ihad reqt..,-=redthe
application In two.sepande kdtiSI~to the eac. boIh requests. one In the form of a
motion. Ignored.

111eOEO um. according to the "Amended Nodce of Hearing and 0rdBr" which
was mai1ed to ubjtding patties 0 December 9. 2009. was to Nave provided the
objecting pa1tieS with a copy 01the AppIkation by noon on December 14, 2009.
It faDed to do so.

The me 8hrUCIhave receiVed a copy of the lQD Exh1bitan Mcnday. December
14, 2009, and as 1now realize, &houIdhave posted the exhibit on its web pages
dealing with Docket tJ9..4806 m the day the exhibit was recetV8d.
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The EOC dd nor post the DEats exhibit . IIIhid1was the Application .. Exhibit 11
(or any other .d'dbils) on its web pages 1:Idit. December 21, 200J, the day when
the hearingtookplace. (TheEQC~ do not bear the ECC~fU3) stamp
and the date receIVed. wNch I.befieve Is alSOIn vlolatton of the Rules 01Practice
and Procedure Chapter If SecIIOn 2 (a).

The EQC dd not inform me that any matters contained inDOck8l 09-406 would
be avai1ab!8 for viewing on its web pages.

The burden Dfpmaf was p1amd on objeCtingpattieS to show why this appl~
shouldnot be approved. Thereare 'amenlablvfew reasons listed in the
EnvironmentalQualityAct not to approves miningeppUcationin .the State d
Wyoming. One d them ISIfthe AppDcattonIS1ncompte1B.

Itin1c that my December 14. 2010 tetter estab1ishes qu1te dearly that the
appDcation was and is incomptet8. Itwas. hOWeWr.a IiIUecIiffba to
demONd1ale the incompIet8ness of the application. before I had a copy of the
application.

Considering the subctantiue nature of the concerns expressad in my January tat.
201OI8tt8r, as weBthe citcun8tanCes I ha\I8justdescrib8dto you, I find itbo1J'l
bOthurvea&onab1e and iTresponsIbIe1hattheEOC chose 10USBlis ~etiorwy
powers to seallhis letter.

Vmn~. C)~N
JudIth 8ush.Managirig PiB1f&. Bush Rar1d1es
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12-0S-09;02:59AM;StateofWyomingDEG 916133922313 ; 3077775864 # 2/ B

:ll'{~.~TT.I!;ROF.T~ ~O~
1:QTB&"MINEPEDfiTOF
~~Re4i-Mi:r..Inc.."TFN 5 '6/071.

'~RE'.~ Pll,bh
E~O~NT~ ~UALlW COUNCIL '. .c;,.iV

.$TA"TE{.OF'WYOMING; ,J.' DEco,.92Qa'
~ 'ltnR/Jby. rs

t'lVf~I'IJ.;.;"~tIi.
'''~,wnfrllQtt .-e'Se~

~Coi;;I
n~ket No.;09~80G,

)
)
)

AMJj:ND~'i>!'tQTiCE OF BEARING AND ORDER

,~()T1.GE I$'DER.EBY G{VEN.THATr

'1.-. The En1/,iromnentaIQuatitj .Conncl1.(theCounci,l).wiU'conquct.a ~eariD.gon Decembet
21 2009 .at the 'CamPbC11.Couni,Y<Lto1"8if,ZtOl'.SoUth ..4-J":Ro~ .Gillette, WY°miDJ
Q~eDci:rig at 1:'00 'P.M. 'IhiB .hemnlfm)1 bt. .cOi1dUbted.aSaConte$ted case hearing
nnder the.Wyoming Aduimistran.ve Procedufe Aot. 'P'. 'Dtvlct Searle,. a,.nlember of the
Cq1.U;1Cilwill serve as Ptesldi~g.OfflcBr.

.~. J1rlshearingis ~1d purs-gmt.to~QD6,.3.s.4 1'-1'01~$,h '3.~1.1-1904.W.S.2008.~
~cn&d.::regulati~n3'}1~ :th~ und~.. and."~' ~eot c#£n~~~~
Qoanty:ltUl~ofPraCti.ce~andPi'occdure:

3. ~l.RedI-Mbc. Inc,. (Croell) appHeo.far a mining pemri.ttram the Departmentof
B~vi.~tal Quality(~:BQ).

.4. ~ an«i'the.DEQcontend.th~tpermJt.@)1icationis com.p1ct;e.and~uld be granJ:ed.

:s. The.'P.rotestantsobjected10,eraeu'$"mining.permit.'I11e-patticular.statutesand.ru1es
,uponw~ch the ProteSt$t$:baSe.:th~ ~~~ltu~ :ti.o~h$:li.spC<aficdat this tOne.

.6. :rb,1"-SmatterW8Sscbedul.ed:in.acoordanoe with the mne lin:titallons ,set fort.h:in Wyo. Slat
:.' 3S~H-4b«k). The sch~ ~bD1y.bc ac\rbstMlltihe-requestandthe 6'Jin$~ ftjo~
stipUlatiOn and motion for continuance..

NOTICE IS FtTRTBER~ THAT:

1. Aprchoaring ~nfc:rw(;ein. this !It&ta:'will be conduQtedon DCGCrnbc::r16. 2009 \\t 2:30
P:~ ~ tel~hone ~~~. ~~o.parQCS shan '.inf~rmtb.CEQC office 9t ~
"te1epbonenmnberwhere.th~canbc:~.fOt.th.,,~~ ~ orbefbre ~
14.2009. Failureto ~ar.at. the:pr&c;aring.~fe.reQ~,mayresu1tindismissalftomtbis
Ol!So.

2. Th~.purpose of the prchcaring ca~Cp~ is:
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a. J~ef!.rl:ficatianof witnesses. their 'ad,~~, 'ph~ne numb.en;~and- the
,subst4nCe:ofiMir proposed. testimo~Yt

b. a~tir;m,:o,fth~ JCgaH!i5ucslbq~1u.t~~;;tantivcand procedural. of alHhe
'parties, ihituding, identification,of.the staiuto~ provisIons aoQ'.re~latio~
th;!tiQfirJ.th~.b~iB'~fthe appeal;

c., Stipulation to unconteste.d.facts;

d. Examination and ma.tkin8, of propo:>ed ~bibits and entaa into
st~P11IatipnSto die fqUnd~ticina.~', 'ilhnissibility <sf the exhibits .and
testimon~ Md

e. pending,motions.

3. TQ ,facUit;,atcthe hearing prpcess, ,an parties shall deliver a list of witn.~ their
ad~es. phone nuxnbersj,'the- snbsiance of' their'propoSed ,tesi.ir.nony~a, tist ot cxh,ibits.
mid a.:~o.n 'Of~e ~ and It;glil'i$su~$,..t()aU~p~es to' this case.(Croel1.:'~
Protestants, and 'the.Deparlntebt':of ,Environmental.QuaJiiy) and the EnmomentaJ
Qualitjr Councjrby."'12~OO,nOOnon Decmnber 14,2009.

T~~ P31'tiessb.9U excb~ge'and, sub.m,it :3"CQPieA.to,t}1ls,ofB.c~of all exbibjts on or.before
the:~hearin& Mem.~n.:a"dUe,41t~~. .Decem~e.r:::~4,:,2609.

4.

.5. 111~rdance .~. :tP«''P;1?Q'Rul~ of.~~tiQ.e '!i~\it:fro~eJ C~ap.tor 1,. ~~ ~).
'runless t)therwise:agrecl1ta'-b,yf.be'pariies'and bdnsented.tC)"~:y'the.Council!ail ~
.il1CludingaU ~..~'.b.e repOrtedv~rb~ 'by f,\ Qom~t I'eP.O~. T~e:'
coinpenBatien',of'~cn.'t~ .~~l'be paid.~,.required~)"'law.an~.as:o~. "y:~~'
Cbunci1. The. COl.IQCnp,t~y ~'~y.paity or par.EiClS..,to"a.Ss1DJ1~the coStotihe)r.m,~t;,~..
If 'thcf'~es 4a ~nUe, ~;~y.er to thisaecti-on.~ DJ;Q:.shaul~pay~e ~. or~
.transcript

O:JlD:Q.

r.r 18 1;lEREBY ORDE~ 'ntAT,;

L AU uarties abaU~ at the ,Jm:hearlng.confercD.ce:callon Y~~Jn\1er.r.1:6;.~:2009at 2:30
r ,M. Failure,tf>,app'~at~e',~earing 'Winresult in,~s$a.1 ft:omthe case.

All parties ~1 appear:on ~ber. 21, 2009 ijt l~OOP.M..to preaertt evidence. Fat)ur~
to appear at'the:hcaring:wiUresillt in dismissaJ fi'omthe.case.

2.

2
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3. A ,co:urtl'e.PQrterwiH tra.rl$ctibe.the hear.in,g, If tht: Parties 'blnfenot fil~d.8 .waiver (or the

'prehea.rl.ng.-~ri..ot 'befo~ Decem.b~r 14.20Q9a, 'coUrtn:Pbtt~ Win ,~"bc '1f1e
~p~earlng. The.D.EQ:shallpay:for 'the transcripts.

All parties shall daliver the prehearing dooument urK1exhibits:in accoroancc-With-the
sc1).eduIe8~.fottb.:m:this',Notice.otHearing and Order. A~l~er do~~en.~ J;J13l1~~_fiJ~
wi1;tithe$~enta1.-Q~ity .Council'.~ the address'be1ow~,am;itin ~~mi;nt,s.A~a,tt be
servedto.all,otherpames:toth~ case.

5. Documents :amy-be. served or delivered by fax 'transmisSion 'ar ..via.emaJ1'.if:prior
~eJT1Cnt.5 :fbr.tJte .tra~i~on are:pia.de','WUhUle't.e'ci'pios'jtS,.th:~,~maileji~nentjs
in..eftbet WOrii:-for'Wintlows'orWordPerfect 6.0. ,an:d'the"(!)rlgina1'docwneni i:nl'uiiled to
~ :C~c\LPf,iQt'. tQ.orat the ~e ti:m~.~ transn1i$sion.by :faX'of~m~. :rhe :fa:x:.m.u:nper
ror' .thc' Brivironm.ental 'QuaJi'ty Gourtcil' is 307-1n-tH~4 1U14.tlitf 'e-rpail address is
k.wmin~wvo.!':tcv

All -motions 'shaH be filed by 12:00 .noon Decemb"Cr 14. 20°% and parties shall ,be
p~p~d 'to .tl{~ pc~4ing ~tion(s) at. the prth~; and

6.

1. l'fo c~u~cos shall .~e granted 1JIlless Iii 1\1pqon sb(Jwj~. good. cau.sefor tbe
continUance,is .i1t~ ~~.1he' 2QC no 1'ate1~than 12~90.~oo~..()nl?ee~er' H.. ZOQ9~d
tl1~.P~idi11g0:£l1cer:fInds that good. cause has been'shown..

DATED this ~dfJ.Y of~ember. 2.009.

3
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c TIFICATE OF.SERVICE

I. Kim: Wcri.n~, cortifythat at Oteyenne. Wyoming, on tlieBth,,day..ofDeocmbcr. 2009.1 served n

:copy .~t'~e,(~c;go~g AMEN nED' NQ1JcE:O:F 1lEARJNG-MUtORDER: by .electronic m~j
,~o'tIie:1O~o\ying: "

.J,ohn.Burbridgc

S~r..A:sst. A1to1:rte.yGeneral
jburb l'@State~Wv.us

John. Com:
Director. DEQ.
iMlt8@W"vo:eov

Doi\ Mc.K;t:mi~
Land,~aUtY'.Adn:unistrQto[
amckenfqlwvQ_~~V

alSo.by depositing the same in the United States mail addressed 10: )
Mr. ROge£:Croell
,CroeU:Redi-Mix, Inc. .
'p~O~Box i~52
Sl1~dance-. W"{. 81129

Gary & Barbam.Johmion
300.'rv1p${tee:~Dad.
Suridan~e.WY82"719, .',. "

Le$,an(l Kuen:Tot:~11
'72'51W1e,~fJW" -.
Ba11ab,.wy' ~'i12 '.

DoUgtas&..PhytHsW4t5~n'
~70Moskee Road
Sunaance,.,Wx" 82129

lace Bo &,Monica.Walb;n6l1
4~~ 1;J1~~,~~4
Snnd'8n'0c..WY 82129

n~Le$~r
555 Fuller Road
S~, WY 82729

Joan ' N.:oJwib.

32iMoskeeJ~oad.

~~*ct;i WY 82729

Joseph.Pawlik
350 Moskee,Road
Sundance;WV 81729

Jack &:Terri McOe~ :
P.O-Box 1430
'Sundance. WY 827.29

Scott &,Julie' Wheeler
360 MQSkee Road

Sundant~ w.y. 82729

Mark Thompson
251 Moskee.Rd.
Sundance, wY 82729

Cindy Lam~
22.2 CanYon !toad
~undanee~WY 82729
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Paul TOIDQI'

107 JX;;;Lane

Sunda~~ wY 82719

Levi:D~lp
~Z5 :Puller.Road
Sundan.ce~ WY .82729

RichrJrQ 8t.1.i1dithHamm

~298. ¥i:que ~1'Q1e
Port'Charlotte., F.L 33981

;Judith. Bl1$h

2;313.~~ Rd;.64
Carryill8Plac:e O~. Canada '[(OK 1LO

(613) 392-2313 TO: 13077776134

916133922313 ; 3077775854

.A"

~w~u
,":r..Oft .SUpporlSp~~liJt
:n'liroJUne;ntal.QuaHtv-Council

tIi . ,
1~. W;,.2$ ;, Rm. .111'4
:Hmcb.ier,Bld.g,
Ch', . W¥ .S'20M~ .Vf«

Phorie::307-m-7170
:FA'){:. 30~-17'~6134

P.14/15

# 6/ 6
-.. ...
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pages 66 line 13 through page 69 line 1

And the estimated depth of thlslfmestone is based on what?
The thickness of it.

But as far as exptoration.what data were you given?

There is some drillingdata in there. yes.

Andhow large an area is that based on?

wen, "thepemlit area

The originalpermttarea?

The pennit area that's being applied for here.

Have they done drillingoutside of the area of the LMO?

Yes.

What I read inthe applicationis that the depth of the limestone was
based on - based on drillingwithinthat small ten-acre area.

I believe it was continuingoutside of that area. I thinkit's in the
geology section, the 0.5.

Mr Burbridae Idan'! think it's inthe application.
Allomey tor DED LaD

Bush j apologize. so there is - you betieve that tney did -- are you lookingat
that now, by any chance?

Yes. On paragraph 3 of page D5--5.itstates there were 27 individual
driftholes ranging in depth fromten and a hat!to 40 feet, with an average
depth of 24.3 fee1.drilfedon the proposed permit area.

4ust forclarity,Mr.Mooney.that's Exhibit11?

Mooney
BuSh

Mooney
Bush

Mooney
Bush

Q

A

Q

A Mooney

Q

A Mooney

A

Q

Mr.Searle
Chairman

(Mooney)
Bush

A

Q

Mooney
Bush

Mooney
'BuSh

A

Q

A Mooney

A Mooney

Chairman Searle

Whatever the permit application is. This is the District copy here.

I can'telt how big of an area we're coveringhere. Is this the entire new
new area inhere. or is this the oOgfna1lMO?

We're up at the top there. No. It's more than the lMO area.

So this is the northern boundary of the new mine site. Is that correct?

No. North is up this direction (indicating),

Okay. So does this specify acreage? Idon't know what I"m100king at.
but I'm sure you do.

WeD,this map is - the location of if's hardfD ten. It's, Jhave to say,not a
very good map. But it was the best one Jcould get them Ie supply. But it
does show that they did do a considerable number of holes.

They dkt I jus1-~ lean't teft consU:ferabte number of hotes under - now
where is the access road? That mighthelp us to see something.

It's somewhere up here (indicating).

Is there a scale on here that we could te/l?

I don't believe so.

Perhaps1his is a question tor the acreage area we could save, MsBush
Because you'/Ihave a chance - when Mr, GroeJl testifies. he may have
he may have more specific infonnation.

a Bush

A Mooney
Q Bush


